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BIS CALL MR CERTIFICATES Mayors of Both
Tettr on Lincoln Highway Pour

Into Fredrickson's Office.

BOADS ARE BEING LAID OUT

Torrn Through Wfolrlt Itonte Is to
rata Are Srlrrtnl ami JVnir tlia

Coantlm Are to Choose
Beat Honda.

Letters are beginning to po'ir Into the
office of II. E. Fredrickson at the, Com
mercial club room, front the towns In
the state along the line of the Lincoln
Memorial highway. - They are letters
from business men who arc crying for
more certificate books, saying that they
can sell many In every town to raise
funds for the promotion of the highway.
J. W. Welpton, president of the . Ex-

change bank, Ogsllala, asks for four
books of twenty certificates each, say-

ing that many of the certificates are
already sold, and that there Is demand
for many more, Wlllanl F. Ilalley of
Kearney asks for four more certificate
books, saying that he desires to place a
book In each bank In the city, lie In-

dicates there will be no difficulty In sell-
ing the certificates In Kearney.

These letters are also dally bringing
In the county maps to the office of Mr
Fredrickson. The maps show the first
and second choice of the route through
each county. The general route as laid
out by the Lincoln Memorial Highway
association at Detroit, showed only the
line of cities and towns through which
the highway Is to pass. It Is left for
the states and counties to work nut the'routes between these towns. For this
yeason first and second choice routes are
being mapped out In esch county with
the help of the county engineers. These
are submitted to Fredrlckson, who
thrashsa over the routes with a view

to the best route to take In any
one locality for the good of the entlro
highway. Then the general engineer em-

ployed by the association Is stilt to go
over the plans before each sectional
route In finally approved.

Commissioners Are
Undecided Over the

Auditorium Deal
City commissioners are undecided

aa to whether they will accept the offer
of the Auditorium directors to hold a
borid election at the expense of the di-

rectors to vote on a $223,C000 bond Issue
for the purchase of the Auditorium.

"I have no objection to this method of
settling the question," said Mayor DAhl-ma- n,

"We ought to know, however,
whether other tilings. we have been talk.
Ihg would bo submitted at such an elec-
tion."

Tho mayor referred to the ordinance
calling for the sale of seven .street car
tickets for !5 cents, the home rule char-
ter and a library bond Issue of 1200,000.

There Is no specific time in which ' tho
home rule charter must be submitted to
the electors of the city, but the legal de-
partment has been asked to decide
whether the ordl.
nance can be held over, the city being
without funds to pay for an election.

Mulvane of Kansas
for Reapportionment

David W, Mulvane, well known attor-
ney of Topeka. formerly representing
Kansas on the republican national com-
mittee, was in Omaha Monday, He is
accompanied by Mrs. Mulvane, and thsy
come to visit her mother here. Mr, Mul-
vane la naturally much Interested In the
14,1k of rearranging convention represen-
tation,

"I think the opportlonmtnt of delegates
should bo changed," says he, "and that
the national committee should itnelf do
the work. If u does It would maite an
Intermediate convention unnecessary, and
It seems to me It has as much authority
to make a sew apportionment s it has
to call such a convention, I believe also
that a plan of representation could be
worked out upon a fair baits to which
thu member from the south could be per.

"u4dc4 to accept rather than continue the
retention over the matter."

ROLLER TOWELS ABOLISHED
AT LOCAL P0ST0FFICE

By order of resident lYUym, the ute
of roller towels In the federal building
will fee abolished. The order was sent out
to peetoffices all over the country. Tho
'order follows!

"It Is hereby ordered, In the Interest
Pi .the public health, that the use of
roller towels and other towels Intendsd
tor use by more than one person, K dis-
continued In the publlo buildings of the
Vnlted States. WOODROW WILSON."

Cadet Taylor, collector of customs.' at
once put the order Into effect. Here-
after Individual towels will be placed in
all the offices.

FRED WILLIAMS IS BOUND
OVER TO DISTRICT COURT

' Fred TVilllam. colored, or St Joseph,
Pleaded not guilty to the charge of high-
way robbery and was bound over to the
district court on bonds placed at $1,500.
"Williams as arrested Baturday night on
complaint of It. O. Davidson, who testi-
fied that with a companion Williams had
hsld him up at Nineteenth and Capitol
Avenue and relieved him of a watch, ring
and tit Id cash.

Things
Housewife
oufhtto
know

That: hnf wsfoi-i- c

wholesome. That
m . t I. ... , ...tup vi nvt water with
an ARMOUR. BOUILLONniu! i..
Jation and drives away tluit MtJd kdiog and the nervous
let-de- w that comes to all
'wfkfi, A culxs - to a "cup.
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Cities Are Unable
to Find Meeting

Mayor Maloney of Council muffs and
Mayor Hoctor of South Omaha both went
to the Commercial club rooms In Omaha
at noon to attend the meeting of the
bridge committee, which was to arrange
for a fitting 'elebratlon of the twenty-rift- h

anniversary of the opening of the
bridge across the Missouri establishing
street car connection. Maloney did not
makt himself Known to those In the out-
side offices, so he did not learn at once
where the mectlnfi was to be held. Hoc-to- r

waited a few minutes and then fled,
because he said he had Important busi-
ness elsewhere. IVhi-- the- meeting was
called the two mnyora were missing.
Neither Dan Hutler nor Mayor Dahlman
appeared, so the committee will have to
have a later meeting to decide on

PRODUCE DEALERS IN TRUST
i

County Attorney Magney is Backed
Up by the Attorney General.

VIOLATING THE STATE LAW

Mntcney Will AdTUr with the Attor-
ney Genera! its to What Course

He Will I'nrane Acntnat
tlii Violators.

County Attorney Magney, who recently
rulcdthat the Omaha Produce association
Is Violating tho state nnt'-'.r- ust law by
compelling Its member to refuse credit
to dealers who fall to pay their bills
within prescribed porlodit has bcon sus-
tained In his opinion by the office of the
attorney general.

Dcforo any action Is taken by County
Attorney Magney ho will receive the ad
vice of the attorney general with regard
to his proposed course.

Deputy Attorney General Qcorge V
Ay res In a letter to Mr. Msgney sets
out a prov'slon of. tho articles .qf Incor
poration of tho association, which says
that all bills for goods sold during any
olio week from Baturday to the noxt
Friday not paid for before 10 o'clock
Thursday of the following week shall be
considered delinquent; that debtors shall
be reported to thu secretary as delinquent
and that all members of the association
are bound to refuse to sell on credit to
such delinquent members under 'penalty
of a fine of from to 1. Ifembers also
ore forbidden to lend money to customers
to pay accounts.

These regulations, Mr. Ayres says, vio
late tho state law forbidding combina
tions In rstralnt of trade and he quotes
court decisions who re such practices havo
been held Illegal.

Mr, Magney several weeks ago decided
that the Produce association was violat
ing the law and he then put the care up
to the attorney general.

An Investigation of the association waa
made by a legislative committee last
winter and the conclusion was . reached
that the anti-tru- st law was being

Conditions Said
' to Be Perfect for

the Winter Crops
Conditions have been perfect no far aa

winter grain Is concerned over tho Par
tington territory of Nebraska, according
to the Iuirllngton weekly crop report.
Bunihtne and moisture have stimulated
Ihe winter wheat to Its maximum prog-
ress for the week. A few weeks more
pf this kind of weather, saya tho report,
would send the wheat Into tha winter In
excellent shape.

The sugar beet crop which Is now b.
Ins harvested Is given aa an avert ce yield,
Tho pastures are again green over the
entire territory In spite of the unprece-
dented heat and drouth, of the summer.
Meadows ara reported greatly Improved.
Tho average temperatures over the entire
district were two degrees higher than
those of the corresponding- - week laat
year.

Tho nurllngton report for Wyoming for
last week ahowa potatoes being harvested
on the Alliance, rfherldan and Stirling
dtvlslona. On the piierldan and .Sterling
divisions the crop Is estimated at from
70 to SM bushels per acre. Th' Sheridan
division reports sugar heats yielding from
welv to twenty tons per acre and tho

Sterling division from ten to aevente'en
tone. '

All grasses In the pastures and meadows
of these sections are reported cured.

Good Koad Work Done
Is Endorsed by Club

The grain and agriculture committee of
the Commercial club met yesterday after-
noon and endorsed the activities of the
club along the llnee of good roads work
In the state. Not only the activity In
helping along the main lines of travel
we approved, but alsa the work of get-
ting the branch line of highway Into
rhape- - The committee discussed the
progress being made by Carson Hildreth
Of Franklin, Neb., In the appointment of
Ills committee to conduct the work of
the agricultural development cotcmlnton
that was decided upon at a meeting of
business men In tho club rooms last Au
gust. Nothing definite was done as tho
committer is not yet fully made up.

KEEPER OF DISORDERLY

HOUSEJJEAVILY FINED

Pettr Colombo, 715 Leavenworth street,
who ws arrested Baturday night for
keeping u disorderly house, was fined t!i
and costs in police court. The Inmates
arretted forfaited cash bonds with the
exception of four, who were dlschargtd.
The proprietor of an establishment raided
over the Chesapeake cafe. IMS How.
ais'i "street. Saturday evening, ""will

be given a hearing Tuesday mqrnlng: -

Qafe)c Help to Hqcfeache and Rhea,
mmttsm.

The man or woman ho wants oulck
lelp from backache and rheumatism tll
llnd U In Koley Kidney 1111s. They act
k quickly and with such good effect
that weak. Inactive kidneys that do not
kep the blood clean and res of the Im
purities that cause these symptoms, are
toaea up ana strengthened to healthy,
vigorous action. You cannot tako Vo'(ty
Kidney Pills Into your system wlUiCt
wvlng good results. Contain no habit
fWi.'iuc drugs. For salo by all !
every wnere. A verUK")Bt
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Fred Stelllng, Pioneer Citizen, Miss-
ing Since Saturday Morning.

IN POOR HEALTH FOB SOME TIME

Poller Senrehlnir for, bnt Bo Far
tnnlile to fJet Any Trace of the

IVnnderer friends Grow
Anzlons.

Kred Stelllng. a resident- - of Boulh
Omaha for more than twenty-fiv- e yeara
and a prominent member of German so-

cieties in Douglas county, Is mlnslng from
his home, Twentieth and I streets. Sidl-
ing left home about 1 nVlrwoV niinM..
fnnn nr , 1 f .. uj- - i u i .

.v.i.i.fc j who wim ne waa;
going out to collect some money. He did
net say from whom h expected to collect

'

the money and lie was seen about nnj
hour later by Desk Berceant Tonv Smith
at Twenty-fourt- h and N streets.

Henry OeexL a butcher nt Kin. i.nth
street and Missouri avenue, saw StelKng'
about 11 o'clock. 5lnce that time no trace
of him can be found.

Mrs. Stelllng reported tho absence of
her husband to the police yesterday noon
and a search was begun at once. The
German home, of which Stelllng was a
prominent member, was notified and yes-tord-

evening a large number of the
members turned out to scour the neigh-
borhood along the banks of the river be-
tween Omaha and Bellevue.

Stelllng Is El years of ago and until re.
cently conducted a saloon at Twenty-fourt- h

nnd Q street. Ill hnllh ! nM
to have been falling lately nnd for that:
reason fear that Bommi.i.-.i- . unrtous has
happened to him Is entertained by the
ponco and his family. At the time of hU
disappearance he wore a aerman mil-
itary cap and a gray suit Ha Is about
five feet ten Inches In height and of
stocky build. Ha had very little money
with htm when he left home, although ho
may have collected some later. Friends
say he has been ailing for some time and
that his tHners has preyed on his mind.

Htreet Ilnllvrny Improrement.
Street railway Improvements In South

Omaha have begun. The switches and
transfer corners arei belnr overhauled hv
men working day and night. The tracks
at Twenty-rourt-h and u streets have been
taken ur and reset. At Twentv.fntirth
and N" streets the curves will be elevated
and reset and a new electrio switch In-

stalled.
Attacked While In Red.

Mike Demlger, Thirty-fift- h and T
streets, was badly beaten early Sunday
morning when three unidentified men en
tered his home and assaulted him. Ben- -
jtlger sustained outs about the head. His
face and ears were bitten by the assault-er- a.

Kerly In the evening tenx ger at-

tended a !.ncj at Thirty-sixt- h and T
streets. He returned to his home and
went to bed. Shortly after 1 o'clock three,
men entered liis house and attacked him
In bed. His cries attracted tho attention
of neighbors and frightened the Intruders
awayjr. He was attended by a physician.
Benslger denied any knowledge as to the
Cause of Mhe attack or of the Identity!
of the men who assaulted him. Tho po-

lice say they have no knowledge of the
occurrence.

Peel Hall la Wrecked.
Because three men undertook to de-str-

his pool hall and boarding house
at Twenty-fift- h and N streets Saturday
night, Kick aeorge, tht proprietor, pre
cured a gun and went gunning for the
wreckers. Detective Sheohan came along
just when the heat of the chase was
strong upon Nick and toofc possession of
the weapon. Sheohan ss,ys ihe man waa
just endeavoring to prbteot himself and
that he oommlttod no wrong. When
Oeorge's passion had cooled oft Sheahan
left hint, taking the jun, Rhiahan says
he has a clue as to tha MsnUty of the
trouble-maker- s,

Tares Men Carve Mike,
Aa a sequel to a hilarious christen

ing at Thirty-thir- d and I streets Saturday
night three of the revelers climbed upon
Mike Bulracrsa, another member of the
parfy, and carved sundry end diverse
fancy designs upon his face. They
made a determined effort ta inspect the
convolutions or Atixe'a head wort, but
the arrival of the police Interfered. Mtko
was taken to the South Omalit. police
station, where Dr. K. J, Shanahan dressed
his wounds, liter he was released from
custody on IIS appearance bonds. Cap
tain Carey and Detective Qlllln arrested
Joe Clkotal aa one of the men connected
with the fight. Bulracrsa waa consid
erably muddled by the beating aud sup-
plied the police. with names of probably,
every one agatnrt whom he had a grude
during his life. Detective Leplnskl
eei-ye- one of the warrants sworn out
by Bulracrsa upon a man who was ao
palpably Innocent that th detective re-
fused to serve any more until Bulracrsa

AFTER EVERY

EXERCISE

flip
CUTICURA

SOAP
Assisted by Cuticuru Ointment is
essential for the toilet and bath be-

cause it does so rnuch to tllay Irri
tation, redness andioughncss o( the
face and hinds, remove dust and
grime and keep the slin soft arid

dear under all conditions of exposure,
Cctlture sad OUlowat kU Urocskoat tb

vwtt, UUrsI ask r cm auad Itm. with si--

fcoek AMrasfCsttcurOrtopt ITO.DaMda.
-- Ma U tbtvc an4 lb Napoo viu. CBttcut

BMf vU Sb4 Ittt (c ill 4 .

had time to think over the identity of the!
men. i

Binaries City Oonslp.
For Itent bungalow, all modern,

hot water heat. 22W 1 BL
Charlee Lefler has returned to South

Dakota, where he la engaged In construct-
ing concrete streets.

Edward Krueger. formerly connected
with the South Omaha ollee department.
Is slowly recovering from the effects of a
street car accident.

Six-roo- m modem flat for rent Twenty-fourt-h
and E. Telephone Bo. 1VA.

George H. Brewer, who went to 'Mil-
waukee a week urn In attrnil fh ,.
wentlon of the National Embalmera as- -
wiauon, la expected Home this week.
Mr. Brewer was the delegate from here.

Owing to the act that today Is a legal
holiday the city hall offices and all city
departments except the fire and police
departments will be cloned. There will be
ho meeting of the council tonight It is
probable.

Detective Michael Mulvey of Chicago
leaves today for home. He has beenspending somo time with relatives andfriends In South Omaha. Mrs. Jay Trapp,w t nirret, enieruinea at oinner yes-
terday In honor of Mr. Mulvey, ,

A. Meyer, M years of age, died yes-
terday afternoon at a local hospital fromplumonary trouble. He is survived by abrother. Andrew Meyers of aandIs1an1:Undertaker Larkln will hold the body
pending the arrival 6fthe dead man'sbrother,

After a visit to his uncle, p, J. Mar-
tin of this city, John McShane has re-
turned to his home In Muskoree, Okl.
Miss Mary McShane, a niece of Treasurer
Martin, hss returned to her home inPhiladelphia, after a four months' visit
with her uncle.

Numerous changes In the personnel of
tho management of the Morris Packing
rompany at South Omaha., have been In
progress for more than a wck, A num-
ber of officials have been dropped, as
well as a few foremen connected with
the operating department.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, apply Bticklen's
Arnica Solve. Cures piles, too, arid the
worst sores. Guaranteed. Only 25c For
ralo by your druggist. Advertisement.
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Dr. AnnaH, Shaw
to Be First Woman to

Speak Before Club
Dr. Anna Howard Shaw, the noted suf-

frage leader, Is to be the woman
to appear before the Commercial club as
a speaker at the publlo affairs luncheon,
for thejlgt approved by the publlo affairs
committee today Includes her nnme. The
matter of the recent discussion coming
up over giving Dr. Frederick A. Cook a
place on the program some weeks ago,
was taken up. The committee decided to
go ahead and select prominent people for
speakers In spite of any ensuing argu-
ments by Individual members of the
In of general approval, Sixty-tw- o

out-of-to- speakers have appeared be-
fore the club at these luncheons since
the publlo affairs luncheons have been
instituted, and there has little
criticism of the management for having
brought any particular speakers here.

The committee decided to ask foreign
nations for local to be
placed In Omaha In order more
direct communication can be established
when matters up that concern for- -
elgn people. It was brought out that In
Omaha there are not more than six con-
suls Or vice consuls of all foreign powers.
The discussion grew out of the recent
death of A. I. Delanny, the Bulgarian

consul here, whose place has not yet
filled.,

A good fellowship dinner Is to be given
by the Commercial club some" time In No-
vember. This is part of the program
worked out Monday afternoon by the en-
tertainment committee of the club:

Persistent Advertising Is the noad to
Big Returns.

S3
Pots and pans atricklv shed
their grime and grease, and
shine like new when you use

GOLD DUST
Cleani everything, and
leaves purity behind it.

5c and larger packages.

IMFA1R8ANK

"Let thm GOLD DUST TWINS
f9 yean work'0
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HANAN SHOES
The New English Last

,: This new English last
was first produced by

ExtractlS

JtiAiNAJNfpr Lon-
don andParis stores. It

such a decided
success there that they
introduced it in 'Amer-
ica, and today it is one
of the big selling new
styles in all the larger
cities. -- '

Our Stock of H&n&n Afro is Complete la All Styles

Drexel Shoe Co.
Exclusive Ageniu Omaha 1419 Farnam St.

Take That Fur Coat
I- - Off YourTongue!
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LOGWOQD; A Fall Collar
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The Bee
Makes Unprecedented
Offer to its Lady Readers

We have just received the largest con-
signment of Embroidery Patterns ever
brought to this city and they will" be pre-
sented to the women readers of this paper,
both cityand country, with ourcompliments.

The Imperial
T mm S" m fm Irauern uutnt

contains:

160 latest Embroidery Designs,
1 Booklet of Instructions
1 AU-Met- al Hoop

These new and wonderful Patterns can
easily almost magically be transferred
to any kind of material in a twinkling. The
Patterns are made bya secret process, which
does away with the old-fashion- ed perforated
smudgy carbons, or hot iron all you need
to do is to moisten the Pattern, and the de-
sign is instantly transferred, and each Pat-
tern will transfer from three tcrfive times.

Means Finer Clothes
and Prettier Homes

for Trifling Expense

160 new and beautiful designs to selecf:
from. Designs for shirt-waist- s, underwear,
household linen. Designs for the girls and
the baby. Everything you will ever need, also

Full Course of Instructions
All Yours for

6 Coupons and 68c
Esch Pattern Worth lCcentt

Retail value over $102

The 6 Coupons will show you are a
reader of this paper. The 68 cents is to
coyer the express, cltrk hire, checking,
handling and trie overhead expense of get-
ting the package from thi factory to you.

Prompt Action Will
Save Disappointment

Coupon Printed Elsewhere Daily
Out-of-tow- n readtrs will add 7 cents
extra for pottage and expense of mailing

vrama --J
Beat Variety. The Bee classifiedcarry ndYertbements of the best rooms and apartments

pages
forrent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.


